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I. INTRODUCTION
The economies of the Caucasus and Central Asia 2 (CCA-6) have strengthened significantly after a decade of uncertainty that followed their emergence from the Soviet Union and the turbulence that engulfed them in the aftermath of the Russian crisis of 1998. Growth rates have averaged nearly 10 percent in the last six years. Inflation was in the single digits until recently, 3 debt burdens fell across the board, and international reserves increased from on average 8 percent of GDP at end-1998 to 16 percent of GDP at the end of 2006. International assets are even higher in countries endowed with oil and gas. In Azerbaijan and Kazakhstan, rising oil and commodity prices have lead to surging export revenues and stimulated private capital inflows (FDI in oil and gas, mining, construction) that helped to build up international reserve stocks. In addition, these countries have set up oil funds. In this paper, the balances accumulated in oil funds are not included in the assessment of reserves adequacy, but in Kazakhstan they could be used to complement reserve assets in case of a current or financial account shock. 4 In Armenia, Kyrgyz Republic, and Tajikistan, private transfers (mainly workers' remittances) have been the main sources of foreign exchange, together with rising commodity export prices, and emerging cash dedollarization. Georgia has benefited from both private transfers and high foreign direct investment (FDI) inflows, not least related to the construction of the Baku-Tbilisi-Ceyhan pipeline.
Nevertheless, the CCA-6 continue to face medium-term challenges, some of which are country-specific while others are common to all. The oil and gas exporters (Azerbaijan and Kazakhstan) face the risk of a sudden fall of oil prices and associated balance of payments pressures. Also, these countries have to address recurring pressures on their exchange rates brought on by the so-called "resource curse." Other economies (Armenia, Georgia, Kyrgyz Republic, and Tajikistan) depend to a significant extent on sizeable private transfers from their migrants working abroad, mainly in Russia. Here, potential balance of payments pressures could stem from a reversal of oil and gas prices (the Russian economy is largely hydrocarbon-based), but also from other factors (international commodity prices, regional political tensions, and social turbulence) that could result in a deterioration of their external positions. Finally, all of the CCA-6 are dollarized, albeit to a varying degree. 5 The provision of adequate foreign exchange liquidity is thus necessary to assure smooth functioning of their financial systems.
Dealing with the challenges identified above requires appropriate international reserve holdings. In addition, all of the CCA-6 hope to attract and benefit from FDI and external borrowing. Maintaining suitable levels of international reserves provides comfort to foreign investors and lenders alike, signaling that the country is able to service its external obligations. For developing countries, international reserves are an important instrument to mitigate and prevent external crises. 6 This paper assesses the adequacy and optimality of the CCA-6 international reserves from the point of view of self-insurance against current and financial account crises. In addition, an assessment of reserve holdings is useful for formulating appropriate monetary policy advice, and to inform the discussion on reserve accumulation targets in monetary programs. Knowledge of an appropriate reserve level is also important as reserve accumulation may over time entail some risks and costs that the authorities have to manage through informed reserve management. Some of these risks and costs are inflationary pressure, overinvestment, asset bubbles, sterilization costs, potentially sizeable central bank losses leading to the need for recapitalization, and segmentation of the public debt market.
The issues of reserve adequacy and the development of international reserve holdings have been investigated using methodologies ranging from heuristic analysis to more formal regression analysis (see Table A1 ). 8 The latter approach has resulted in a large and growing literature that focuses on a few core explanatory variables: size of economy, current and capital account vulnerability, and exchange rate volatility. This core set is at times supplemented by ad hoc controls for investment climate measure (for example: corruption index), crisis incidence, or regional effects. These models have matched long-term trends quite well, but have had trouble explaining the recent surge in reserves that took place in emerging market economies, mostly in Asia.
We discuss the adequacy of CCA-6 international reserves by relating them to a commonly used set of rules of thumb, and by applying the Jeanne (2007) model of optimal reserves, taking into account both country-specific characteristics and a set of uniformly calibrated parameters. We find that CCA-6 reserves in relation to imports have generally increased to comfortable levels, with the exceptions of Georgia and Tajikistan. Financial account-based ratios have been very high in most CCA-6 throughout the observation period, with the exception of Kazakhstan. The model simulations, on the other hand, show that actual reserves in most CCA-6 countries have been below, but relatively close to their optimal levels implied by the calibrated model over most of the past decade, with the exceptions of Kyrgyz Republic with much higher and both Georgia and Tajikistan with lower reserve holdings. More recently, however, actual reserve levels may have surpassed optimal levels in Azerbaijan and possibly Georgia. While the simulation results depend heavily on parameter calibrations, the sensitivity analysis shows that the qualitative results are generally robust.
The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows. Section II discusses the main vulnerabilities of the CCA-6 countries in the context of the insurance function of international reserves. Section III reports widely used measures of reserve adequacy and comparisons of CCA-6 reserves with peer countries. Section IV presents the model-based simulations, and Section V concludes.
II. RESERVES AS SELF-INSURANCE: SOURCES OF EXTERNAL VULNERABILITY
Reserves are readily available external assets controlled by monetary authorities that can be used to finance external payments imbalances. Their main purpose is to provide selfinsurance against external crises.
9 Changes in reserves ΔR t can be used to balance temporary external shocks originating in the trade balance TB t (caused, for example, by a sudden fall in export prices), the income account IT t (such as from an interruption of remittance inflows) or the financial account FA t (sudden stop):
(1)
or to smooth the adjustment process in the case of permanent shocks. External shocks can also cause a fall in output, for example through a fall in export production or through a credit crunch caused by a sudden cut-off of external credit. Domestic absorption is the difference between domestic output and the trade balance:
Combining (1) and (2) and rearranging terms shows that domestic absorption is the outcome of domestic output, income from abroad, the financial account, and changes of reserves:
Thus, the impact of external shocks on domestic absorption through drops in output, external income, or net financial flows can be mitigated by respective adjustments in reserves.
The main external vulnerabilities for the CCA-6 countries are a potential decline in international energy and commodity prices (directly for energy producers Azerbaijan and Kazakhstan, indirectly for the remittance-dependent economies), political risks, and-to a lesser extent-international financial turmoil. For most of the CCA-6, a current account shock is likely to be of higher relevance than a sudden stop as (with the exception of Kazakhstan) their access to private international capital markets is still limited or just emerging. Their public sectors tend to rely on concessionary external financing from international financial institutions and bilateral donors, or on oil and gas export-related revenues. The private sectors of these countries-in particular banks-are just beginning to tap international capital markets. For oil and gas exporters (Kazakhstan and Azerbaijan), an abrupt fall in hydrocarbon prices would be most relevant, while Armenia and Georgia would be affected by a collapse in metals prices. 10 A fall in hydrocarbon prices would also have an impact on remittance-dependent countries, such as Armenia, Georgia, Kyrgyz Republic and Tajikistan, as private transfer growth has been driven by the oil and gas-related economic and construction boom in Russia. Political tensions prevalent in the region are another source of risk that could lead to border closures, loss of export markets, and disruptions of private transfers. Private transfer inflows could also be affected by changes in Russia's migration policy toward residents of CIS countries (Atoyan, 2007) . Finally, those countries that are increasingly integrated into the international financial system, such as Kazakhstan, may be vulnerable to sudden stops and international financial contagion. The recent financial turmoil caused by the U.S. sub prime mortgage crisis, which caused massive temporary financial outflows from Kazakhstan, is a case in point.
III. TRADITIONAL MEASURES OF RESERVE ADEQUACY
Various standard measures are commonly used to assess the adequacy of international reserve holdings from a precautionary viewpoint. Broadly, one can distinguish between (i) current account-based measures, which apply mainly to countries without or with only limited access to private international capital markets, and (ii) financial account-based measures-more relevant for countries with access to international capital markets. All of these measures are only broad indicators that should be interpreted with caution, taking into account macroeconomic fundamentals and institutional environments of individual countries.
The reserves-to-imports ratio is a useful measure for less developed countries, where potential reserve drains typically relate to the trade balance, rather than to capital flows. The ratio indicates how long a country facing an external shock can continue its current level of imports, when additional external financing is unavailable. A reserve cover of at least three months of prospective imports is commonly seen as broadly adequate. Whether a higher ratio is needed depends on the sensitivity of trade to changes in exchange rates, current account volatility, and the preference for smooth adjustment.
The ratio of reserves to total short-term external debt is a core measure of liquidity or rollover risk. The "Greenspan-Guidotti rule" calls for a cover of 100 percent of short-term debt, enabling a country to bridge one year without access to private international capital markets. A floating exchange rate regime and sound private sector debt management tend to reduce the needed reserve cover of short-term external debt, while a combination of fixed exchange rates, open financial account, and currency mismatches in bank balance sheets increases it.
Other financial account-based measures relate international reserves to monetary aggregates or foreign-currency deposits. The ratio of reserves to broad money is more appropriate in countries with fixed exchange rate regimes and weak banking systems. It is a measure of a country's ability to withstand a capital flight triggered by a loss of confidence in the domestic currency. Similarly, the ratio of reserves to foreign currency deposits indicates a country's ability to hold out a run on foreign currency deposits. However, in a currency crisis deposit holders would also tend to withdraw domestic currency deposits and exchange the proceeds into foreign currency, thus making the ratio of reserves to foreign currency deposits a less useful measure. Figure 1 shows the development of the above-mentioned reserve ratios in the CCA-6 over the past decade. Corresponding to these countries' status as low-to mid-income developing countries with low financial depth and limited access to international capital markets (the exception being Kazakhstan), all financial account-based measures indicate very high levels of reserves, and the reserves-to-imports ratio appears to be the most relevant measure of reserve adequacy. All CCA-6 countries' reserves significantly exceed the Greenspan-Guidotti rule, 11 and likewise, reserves in all countries cover more than 100 percent of foreign currency deposits. The reserves-to-broad money ratio has generally trended downward since 2000, in line with the gradual remonetization and financial deepening trends in the CCA-6 economies. On the other hand, reserve coverage of imports has been historically weak, in particular in Tajikistan and Georgia. While prior to 1998, reserves fell short of the benchmark coverage of at least three months of imports, only Armenia and Kyrgyz Republic have consistently maintained reserves in excess of three months of projected imports since 1998. Since 2005, however, the reserves-to-imports ratios have increased markedly in all countries but Tajikistan, and are projected to remain at comfortable levels in the near future. was chosen due to data availability. In relation to prospective imports and to GDP, CCA-6 international reserves were not systematically different from those in other transition countries, and were generally in the mid-range of ratios found in the global sample. Reserves were generally higher in relation to the financial account-based measures-particularly in Kyrgyz Republic, Azerbaijan, and Georgia with respect to short-term debt; and Tajikistan, Kyrgyz Republic, and Armenia with respect to broad money.
In summary, international reserve holdings of the CCA-6 countries have been historically low in relation to imports-the most relevant measure of reserve adequacy for this country group-but have generally increased robustly since the mid-2000s in all CCA-6 but Tajikistan. With the exception of Kazakhstan, financial account-based measures have indicated very high levels of reserve adequacy, corresponding to the low domestic financial depth and limited access to international capital markets.
IV. OPTIMAL RESERVES

A. The model
Jeanne (2007) derives optimal international reserve holdings in the context of a small open economy in discrete time, populated by a representative consumer, where wealth can be held either in the form of liquid international reserves (R) or a higher yielding, but illiquid asset (I). The economy is vulnerable to external crises-a loss of access to external credit-that result in a fall in output. International reserves can be used to smooth absorption during a crisis (crisis mitigation), and possibly reserves also reduce the probability of a crisis (crisis prevention). At the same time, holding reserves entails cost in the form of the excess return δ of the illiquid asset. The optimal level of reserves minimizes the consumer's welfare loss function, which depends on the sum of the expected welfare cost of a crisis ( ) R f that occurs with probability π(R) and the opportunity cost of holding reserves δR.
The model has three periods. In period 0, the consumer decides what level of reserves to hold. This decision depends on the perceived risk and costs of a future crisis, which could occur in period 1, when an external liability comes due. The country repays its debt L , issues new debt ' L , and consumes C 1 , facing the budget constraint:
Period 2 represents the long term, where the country's net foreign wealth is equal to the sum of output Y 2 and the net return on foreign assets:
The consumer's welfare is defined as the sum of the expected utility of consumption ( ) 1 C u in period 1 plus the expected wealth W 2 , discounted by the interest rate r:
An external crisis can occur in period 1 with probability π. Its welfare cost ( ) R f is increasing in the level of short-term debt L coming due and the cost of the crisis in terms of lost output ΔY, and decreasing in the level of reserves R. A closed-form solution for the optimal level of reserves exists under the assumption that π is independent of the level of reserves and is given by the expression:
where σ represents the constant parameter of relative risk aversion. Thus, the optimal level reserves is equal to the "full insurance" level
(the minimum level sufficient to maintain consumption at the desired level in a crisis), minus a term reflecting the opportunity cost of holding reserves.
Reserves help smooth consumption in a currency crisis or sudden stop, and may also reduce the probability of a crisis by increasing confidence in a country's currency and its ability to service external debt. Jeanne (2007) models the probability of a crisis as decreasing in the reserve cover of short-term foreign debt and increasing in a summary measure of vulnerability to a crisis v:
where a represents the strength of the crisis prevention effect. Other things equal, the optimal level of reserves increases when the benefits of crisis prevention are taken into account, and possibly exceeds the "full insurance" level. However, no closed-form expression for the optimal level of reserves exists for the case of endogenous crisis probability.
B. Calibration
The level of optimal reserves is determined by 5 parameters: short-term debt L and the output loss in a crisis ΔY, both measured as a ratio to GDP, the probability of a crisis π, the term premium δ, and relative risk aversion σ. Data on short-term debt was taken from the World Bank's Global Development Finance (WBGDF) database, while the calibration of the remaining parameters is given in Table 1 . For the baseline simulations, it is assumed that the probability of a crisis π is exogenousthat is higher reserve holdings have no benefits in terms of crisis prevention (equation 8).
Following Jeanne and Rancière (2006) and Jeanne (2007) , who estimate the crisis probability for an emerging market country based on a cross-country probit model, π is calibrated at 10 percent. The cumulative output cost ΔY of a crisis is assumed to be 15 percent of GDP. This is in the upper range of estimates found in the literature, 12 as output drops in developing countries tend to be significantly higher than in industrialized countries (Hakura, 2007) . The term premium δ is set at 1.5 percent, which corresponds to the average differential between the yield on 10-year U.S. Treasury bonds and the federal fund rate during the past 20 years (Jeanne and Rancière, 2006) . 13 Finally, the relative risk aversion parameter σ is calibrated at 2.5, a value corresponding to medium risk aversion.
14 Alternative values of 1.5 and 5 expressing low and high risk aversion, respectively, are also used in alternative calibrations in order to create a corridor of "reasonable" reserve holdings.
C. Baseline results
The baseline calibration for the CCA-6 countries implies optimal levels of reserves that average about 13 percent of GDP. This is 2 percentage points higher than the historic CCA-6 average between 1995 and 2006. Optimal values vary widely across countries and timeranging from around 9 to 25 percent of GDP-corresponding to the developments in vulnerabilities over the past decade (Figure 3) . Between 1995 and 2006, the actual international reserves of Armenia and Azerbaijan tracked the optimal values of the baseline calibration rather closely, while actual reserves of Georgia, Tajikistan, and-to a lesser extent-Kazakhstan fell short of the optimal values implied by the model. Kyrgyz reserves, on the other hand, have consistently exceeded optimal levels since 2001.
Recent international reserve holdings of most of the countries in the sample could be optimal under slightly modified assumptions about individual model parameters. Table 2 shows implicit parameter values, each of which would align actual 2006 reserve holdings with the optimal levels implied by the model, if all other parameters are unchanged. In line with the small discrepancies in the baseline model, relatively minor parameter modifications would suffice in the cases of Armenia, Georgia, and Kazakhstan to align the two reserve measures. Larger parameter adjustments would be needed to close the gaps between actual and optimal reserves of Azerbaijan and Tajikistan. In the case of Kyrgyz Republic, however, actual reserve holdings are so high that no reasonable individual parameter calibrations or combinations thereof exist to increase simulated optimal reserve holdings to the actual 2006 level. Recent international reserve accumulation in the Kyrgyz Republic clearly cannot be explained by the model of precautionary reserve holdings used in this paper. Reserve growth has picked up markedly in all CCA-6 countries since at least 2006. A look at preliminary estimates for 2007 gives some interesting insights about emerging reserve trends (Figure 3) . Estimated reserves-to-GDP ratios in Azerbaijan and Georgia surge and now exceed optimal levels indicated by the baseline model, while the gap between optimal and actual reserves in Kyrgyz Republic widens further. All three countries face large-scale foreign exchange inflows related to oil-and pipeline revenues and/or private transfers and exhibit only limited exchange rate flexibility. In Kazakhstan, on the other hand, the financial turmoil of 2007 has resulted in both a significant reduction of the level of short-term foreign debt (reflected in a lower optimal reserves level) and a lower level of actual international reserves, with the estimated actual reserves reasonably close to the model's optimal level in 2007 (Box 1). The National Bank of Kazakhstan (NBK) responded by injecting liquidity and affirming that it was ready to provide additional funds to stabilize the financial sector. Since end-July, NBK sold more than $6 billion of its reserves (about 6 percent of GDP) in response to increased demand for foreign exchange. Pressures on the domestic currency were significant, but shortlived. The tenge depreciated by about 3.6 percent against the dollar between June and August, but is now back at its pre-liquidity squeeze exchange rate. Capital outflows were finally brought to a halt, and the NBK was able to add about $500 million to its reserves in November. Nevertheless, projections of reserve growth in Kazakhstan have been revised downward significantly due to the recent developments. At the same time, the optimal reserve levels implied by the simulation model are also reduced, because external short-term debt has been brought down, and is projected to remain much lower than previously projected through 2008.
D. Sensitivity analysis
As indicated in the previous discussion, simulation results depend on the chosen parameter calibrations. The Figures A1 to A6 in Appendix 2 show the impact of alternative calibration choices on the model's outcomes. The optimal level of reserves in the CCA-6 countries is particularly sensitive to the assumed output loss in a crisis (Table 3) . A one-percent increase (reduction) of the baseline output loss, ΔY, results, on average, in a one and a quarter-percent increase (reduction) in the level of optimal reserves in percent of GDP. one-percent changes from the baseline in the other parameters result in weaker responses of optimal reserves, slightly over 0.4 percent. Due to the nonlinearity of the model, the impact of parameter changes becomes progressively more asymmetric with increasing magnitudes of parameter variations. Larger reductions in the assumed crisis probability and relative risk aversion parameters decrease the simulated levels of optimal reserves by more than respective higher parameter values would increase them. The sensitivity of results to parameter changes is generally decreasing over time (higher in the 1990s than in the 2000s) and is lowest in the case of Kazakhstan and highest in Azerbaijan. Moreover, results for Armenia and Tajikistan are somewhat less affected by parameter variations than those for Georgia and the Kyrgyz Republic (Figure 4 ). 
E. Model extensions and qualifications
Several factors that affect the optimal level of precautionary reserves are not captured in the baseline model. Specifically, Jeanne (2007) and Chami et al. (2007) show that optimal reserves are substantially higher if reserve holdings influence the probability of a crisis (crisis prevention). However, the empirical evidence on the crisis prevention benefit of reserves is not clear, as it may be possible that spending reserves merely postpones a crisis.
In dollarized economies, the adverse impact of sudden stops and currency crises can be compounded by large-scale withdrawals of foreign currency deposits, which reduce funds available for lending, resulting in larger output drops. Gonçalves (2007) finds that incorporating dollarization of bank deposits in the Jeanne and Rancière (2006) model increases the amount of international reserves held for self insurance. All CCA-6 countries exhibit a significant degree of deposit dollarization, suggesting that optimal reserves for these countries might be higher than in the baseline model. Nevertheless, the impact of dollarization is likely to be limited, as the degree of financial intermediation in most CCA-6 countries is still modest compared to other developing and emerging market countries.
Real exchange rate depreciation in a crisis may have an ambiguous effect on optimal reserve levels. On the one hand, it has a contractionary effect by increasing the burden of foreign currency-denominated liabilities, thus increasing the need to hold reserves for self-insurance. On the other hand, the value of reserves in terms of domestic consumption increases due to the depreciation, so that the same amount of reserves now provides more insurance than in the baseline model. Jeanne and Rancière (2006) find that, due to this ambiguity, real exchange rate depreciation does not have a substantial impact on the optimal level of reserves.
Finally, the model presented above focuses mainly on the vulnerability to and the effect of sudden stops, i.e. the loss of access to external credit. In some of the CCA-6, however, external vulnerabilities are more likely to emanate from the current account, in particular from high and volatile imports and the remittance flows that finance them. Such current account shocks are only indirectly covered by the model through their effect on GDP. Therefore, the model's findings should be supplemented by an assessment of the reserves-toimports ratio. For example, the model simulations suggested that Kyrgyz reserves exceeded simulated levels by a large margin. However, Kyrgyz Republic is a country with only limited access to international capital markets, and its short-term external debt has been comparatively low in most periods: it amounted to 5 percent of GDP in 1999 and 9.4 percent of GDP in 2000, but fell below 2 percent of GDP thereafter. On the other hand, imports have grown rapidly in recent years, and the import-to-GDP ratio has roughly doubled between 2001 and 2007 ( Figure 5 ), resulting in a modest decline in the reserves-to-imports ratio, which has remained close to the benchmark level of three months of projected imports (Figure 1 ). 
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper analyzed the development of international reserve holdings in the CCA-6 over the past decade, and assessed their appropriateness for self-insurance against external crises. The main external vulnerabilities facing the CCA-6 economies were found to be related to interruptions in private transfer flows, changes in international energy and commodity prices, as well as regional political tensions.
Conventional measures of reserve adequacy suggest that CCA-6 reserves have been adequate to mitigate crises originating in the financial account. This is as expected, since with the exception of Kazakhstan, CCA-6 countries have limited access to international capital markets and low financial depth. Hence, a current account-based measure, such as the reserves-to-imports ratio, is more relevant in the case of most CCA-6 economies. The latter was historically weak, but has improved significantly since 2005 in all CCA-6 but Tajikistan.
This view is broadly confirmed by simulations based on the Jeanne (2007) model of optimal reserves. Compared to the optimal levels implied by the baseline calibration, actual reserves were comparatively low in Georgia and Kazakhstan until 2005, and they continue to fall short of optimal values in Tajikistan. In Kyrgyz Republic, on the other hand, since 2001, actual reserves significantly exceeded levels that can be explained by the model. Reserve holdings have improved in all CCA-6 economies since the mid-2000s, and higher-thanoptimal reserve accumulation was estimated for Azerbaijan and Georgia in 2007.
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The adequacy of international reserves was recently tested in Kazakhstan. The country experienced significant capital outflows related to a global credit squeeze originating in the U.S. sub prime mortgage market. The National Bank of Kazakhstan used part of its international reserves to provide the market with demanded liquidity and foreign exchange, and so far it appears that it successfully counteracted both capital outflows and pressures on the exchange rate.
An assessment of precautionary reserve holdings needs to be based on a broad spectrum of measures. It must also take into account individual countries' macroeconomic environment and structural characteristics. Both conventional reserve adequacy measures and model-based simulations have limitations: reserve adequacy ratios capture only selected vulnerabilities and ignore welfare considerations and country characteristics; model-based estimates take into account the trade-off between the benefits of reserves in crisis mitigation and the cost of holding reserves, but simulation results are sensitive to parameter calibrations. Possible model extensions, including crisis prevention benefits and dollarization, suggest higher optimal reserves than in the baseline simulations.
In conclusion, measures of reserve adequacy and optimality provide valuable insights for policymakers and can help guiding monetary and reserve policies. They are easily applicable, and the model of optimal reserves can be calibrated so as to realistically reflect individual countries' characteristics and vulnerabilities. Such analysis can inform policy discussions on reserve accumulation targets, intervention policies, and the scope for diversification of "excess" reserves into less liquid, but higher-yielding asset classes, such as in the context of sovereign wealth funds. 
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